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Wash Goods
Half Price...
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ever made m Salem.
Don't fafi to be among
the shoppers today.
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CITY

Now York,July 20. Police Com-

missioner Blnghnm admitted today
that tho police are unable to copo
with tho rolgn of crlmo prevailing
hero during tho last fow days. Citi-

zens aro so excited that thoy will not
hesltato to lynch tho next offondor.
Murders, assaults upon women and
hold-up- s nro of ovorydny occurrence.
A man who slashed tho faco of John
Blackmail, a motorman, today was
pursued by a howling mob to tho
rlvor, where ho leaped In and was
drowned. In tho mcantlmo nnothor
mob wns storming tho pollco station,
nnd demanding a prlsonor accused of
assaulting a girl. Tho mob was
drlvon at tho polntB of rovolvors. Tho
"Black hand," It Is feared will be-co-

mora active.

CZAR

St. Petersburg, July 20. Another
plot against tho Czar's llfo has been
discovered through a raid on a sus-

pected liouso. Plans of tho Baltic
railroad, over which tho Czar con-

templates a Bhort journoy, and of tho
Imperial yacht, Alexandria, wore
found. Other papers Indicate a now
organization has boon formed to
accomplish tho Czar's assassination.
The authorities will soon bo In a po-

sition to issuo an Indictment and
causo arrests In tho caso of tho re-

cent plot against tho Czar. It Is

known that women took the leading
part In tho conspiracy at Tlflls, when
Colonel Dobrowolsky, commander of
tho 21st infantry, was shot and klllol
by a soldier of his own regiment.

o
ARMENIAN MURDERERS.

Terrorize Their Countrymen In New
York City.

New York, July 26. Flft promi-

nent Armenians met secretly Ja3t
night and Issued a call for a ma3s
meeting of their countrymen Satur-
day night, to raise funds and consid-

er plans to exterminate tho black-

mailing society. Despite their sec-

recy everyone of tho 50 this morning
received warning that further activi-
ty against tho society meant that ev-

ery ono of them would be killed by
pistol, dagger or bomb.

o .

Rrownsvlllo Farm Home Burned.
Brownsville, 0r July 26. Tho

large farm house of Alex. Hayes,
about three miles west of Browns-
ville, was totally destroyed by fire
Wednesday afternoon between 3 and
4 o'clock, together with Its contents.
The fire originated from sparks catch
ing on tho roof. No one was at homo
but tho hired girl, and when she dis
covered the fire tho roof was about
ready to fall In. Only $500 Insurance
was carried.

Farmers Will Swamp the Railroads

With o Mountain of Grain

The editor of Tho Capital Journal
has just returned from a fow days
spent In tho great wheat belt of East-
ern Oregon.

That part of tho stato lying about
Pendleton and towards Walla Walla
Is blessed with bumper grain and hay
crops and has an abundance of fruit
and vegetables.

The talk Is about wheat nil tho
way from 30 to 70 biiBhols to tho
acre, and the tellers of these tales ex-

pect you to bollovo them, and what
Is more the grain fields bear Investi-
gation.

In some fields where tho club nnd
bluestem wheat Is mixed, tho stalks
stand four feet high, and ns ono kind
hns a shorter head than another,
there is n solid crop of hoods about
a foot deep.

The combined header nnd thresher
cuts off this floor of solid grain
bonds, and threshes them out nnd
sacks them. Thirty mules or horses
and three mon do tho business for
25 to 30' acres per day.

If Ilnrrlmnn had two systems of
railroads, and If thoro wero two Co-

lumbia rivers running full of boatB,
they could not mnrkot that crop as
faBt as tho producers will want to
rush It off nt prosont prices.

Besides wheat thoro aro Immense
crops of oats, barley, hay of various
kinds and alfalfa enough to feed
tho coming gonerntion of Btock.

Tho worst thing about tho bjg
crops In Eastern Oregon Is tho result
of Inordinately onrichlng tho bonanza
farmer, driving up tho prico of land
and swelling their bnnk accounts so
thoy go to buying out their smaller
neighbor, nnd it means less popula-
tion and greater land monopoly.

Lands that wero bought for $25
ti" $35 an acre a fow years ago have
gono up to $50 and $75.

Pendleton Is n city of rich wheat
farmors and cattlo mon. Tho banks
hnvo monoy to ercmato. Incldontnlly
aomo-o- f It Is going Into prlvnto irri-
gation enterprises,

Walla Walla Is In tiro snmo fix. So
nro other Enstorn Oregon owns.
Thcso cltlos nro putting down bltu-llth- lc

pavement, nnd Pendleton hi3
Jnst ordorcd 25 blocks of mnendam
put down.

Thcso cltlos own tholr own water-
works, and tho stroets nro sprlnklod
nil dny, nnd clonr out Into tho' su-

burbs.
At nlgju large straot oloanlng ma

chines Bwoep nnd dust tho streets.
Tho rosldens nro then out in lnrgo
numbers until midnight, tho womon
bareheaded and tho men In shlrt-sloov- es

driving on thoso dilations
streets In lino rigs nnd nutos.

Autos itro about ns common ns
surroys nro at Salem. Tho baby bug
gies aro not In ovldenco very much,
but tho children ono sees nro healthy
and hearty, and everybody is well
dressod. Tho mon and womon have
a good, clear, hearty and healthy
look about them.

Pendleton Is a city of beautiful res-

idences and well kept lawns. It has
splendid schools, public and private,
and plenty of churches, lodges nnd
saloons, It has several good hotels
with baths and private telephones In

tho rooms.
It would do Salem business moa

nnd municipal problem-solver- s good
to spend a day In tho bright metropo-
lis of Eastern Oregon.

She Got Five Years.
London, July 26. Mrs. Josophlno

Leslie, tho American woman ac
cused of using Piorpont Morgan's
nnmo In swindling Annio Blount out
of $42,000, was today sentenced to
flvo years In jjrlson. Being In Eng-

land, she will serve It, too.
, o

Tho Ilont Capsized.
Toronto, July 26. Eight persons

aro believed to have lost their llvos
In tho capsizing at Sunnyslde, a su-

burb, of Lanch. Threo bodies
have been washed ashoro. Two of
the ten In the boat escaped.

o
Cyclono in Ohio,

Orrvillo, Ohio, July 26. A cyclone
uprooted 200 trees, tore off th roof
and burled flvo persons In the ruins
of a telegraph tower here, Injuring
several last night. A severe hall
storm damaged the crops.

Glass Ca.se About Ended.
San Francisco, July 26. Heney

began the closing argument In tho
Glass caso this afternoon. The case
will go to theury about 4 o'clock.

i

Until Monday, July 29f;h I will
sacrifice a lot of

MOWERS, REAPERS, VEHICLES,
- - -i

WAGONS, HACKS, BUGGIES
' " iiii mi - - -

m

And many valuable Farm Im-

plements. You can practically

MAKE YOUR OWN PRICES
These goods must go before
the season closes, and the buy-

er gets the benefit.

Geo. B. Jacob,

ANOTHER

ILLINOIS

MYSTERY

Wjapolln, Ills., July 2G. Another
sensation has boon added to tho
startling happonlngs in DoWitt
county by tho murder of Itomus Car-
ton, sou of tho Methodist minister
horo, who was stabbed In tho abdo-
men Saturday night nnd died this
morning, Bhortly nftor calling his rel-

atives and frionds nnd making his
own funornl arrangomonts, and ng

tho pnllboarors. James Carr
Is In jail chargod with Intent to kill.
This occurred In tho samo county
whoro tho MaGIll mystery nnd tho
Wnrnor and Snoll will cases aro agi-

tating tho populace.
o

11ETRAYED IIY HIS DEATH.

Victim of Columbia Traveled With
Paramour.

Shrovoport, La., July 26. ThJ
wreck of tho stnamBhlp Columbia
has uncovered a scandal in this city.
Among tho passengers who porishod
in the collision with tho San Pedro

past Saturday night off tho California
coast wero Louis Maikus "and wife,"
according to tho dispatches rocelved
horo.

MnlkuB formerly resided In Crow-
ley, near this place, moving fron
thoro Juno 22. Shortly afterward It
came to light that he had deaorto.l
his wife and baby and fled with Miss
Inoz Ellzey, a beautiful young wo-

man with whom he was Infatuated.
Tholr whereabouts was a mystery un
til tho lists of tho Columbia steam-

er victims began to arrive
Maikus was very prominent In af

fairs horo. Ho was former Labor
Commissioner for Loulsinann, and
had tho contract for building tho
State Odd Follows Home for Widows
and Orphans at Crowley. It Is shown
that ho Is $5000 short on that con-

tract, but this Is protected by a bond
In tho Fidelity Deposit Company, of
Maryland. Ills dosorted wlfo Is work-
ing as a stenographer and clerk for
a buslnoss Arm In this city. In order
to support herself and baby.

o

Miy Move Big Guns.
Boston, July 26. For tho last two

weeks United States ofllcers of tho
ordinance bureau have been Investi-
gating forts along th Now England
coast, to find what big guns and mor-
tars could bo spared for shipment to
the Pacific coast and for tho far East.
The government believes Boston,
New Bedford and Portland harbors
can do with fewer euns. In tho re- -
molo-contlngen- of war, and will
ship a number of pieces of heavy or
dinance to the Phlllpplae.

BETTER

TRAIN

SERVIGE

Public Needs Met East and West of

Pendleton

That Suporlntcndont J. P. O'Brien,
of tho Hnrrlmnn systom Is working
hard to meet tho needs of tho public
for bottor local train sorvlco east
nnd wost of Pendleton is shown by
tho following lottor rocolvcd today
by tho Oregon Railroad Commission:

"Effective this dato wo huvo put
into offoct n nil owhlch provides for
holding of Heppner nnd Condon
branch trains ono hour and thirty
mlnutos for No. 1, whon thoy havo
passongors. Agonts from Pendleton
wo.it will bo ndvlsed of this nrrnngo-mon- t,

so thoy will bo In position to
glvo this information to tho public
whonover called upon for It.

"Havo also arranged to tako tho
Heppner branch passengord to Ar
lington promptly o nnrrlvnl at Hepp-
eor Junction, whonovor No. 1 will nr-rl- vo

at Heppner Junction over two
hours late.

"Will also arrango to place cloan
coach on No. 1 at Pendleton to
hnndlo locnl passongors west from
that point to Portland, and will
make similar arrangomonts an far as
No. 5 Is concerned, If It can bo dono
without badly dolnylngtrnIn In pick-
ing up car at Pendleton."

o
Lout on (ho Columbia,

Cottage Grove, July 20. Qroat
anxiety has prevailed horo slnco tho
Columbia disaster over Mrs, Graham,
tho wlfo of our well-know- n town-J-mn-

and former proprietor of tho
Graham hotel, whoauia to sail on tho
Columbia, on routo homo from a visit
In California.

Today Mr. Graham received a mo-sag- o

from friends in California,
whoro Mrs. Graham had visited, and
learned that she sailed on tho Ill-fat- ed

ship. It Is now certain that
her name appears In tho missing list
as Mrs. A. Gray. Her husband and
Cottago Grove frionds aro confident
that sho was aboard and is drowned.

Sawmill Near Curltoa Burns.
Carlton, Or., July 26. The saw-

mill of W. B. Smith, located flvo mll,;s
west of Carlton, was entirely de-

stroyed by Are on Sunday morning
about 3 o'clock. Tho origin of tho
Are Is unknown, but It Is supposed to
havo started from tho flro In tho
slab pile. Tho plant was an entlro
loss, there being no liisuranco. Mr.
Smith has not decided whethor he
will rebuild at oce or sot, j
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Cor. Front and Pine
Phone 464 Main

NORTH SALEM

Tho Albany Brand of "Jags."
Tim Casey, tho Coburg man who

wns "pinched" for Boiling boozo In
BrowiiBvlllo during tho pioneer pic-

nic, is ugnln a froo man. Ho com-

pleted his 25 days' Bontonco In tho
county jail at Albany Tuesday, and
that ovonlng pnHscd through this
city on tho trnln, returning to hla
old haunts at Coburg. Tim hnd on
what Is called a "beautiful jag"
Whon tho train nrrlvod horo, just such
n "Jag" as hns como up from tho
"dry" town In Albany on divers occa-

sions boforo. Ho does not think tho
pollco authorities of Brownsville
hnvo vory good "noses for boozo,"
nnd whjlo tho train was switching ho
wont down undor tho railroad
troBtlo nnd roturnod with n good sup
ply of liquor that ho had "caBhod"
thoro whon ho camo down to nttond
tho picnic and "show tho boys how
to soil boozo In BrowuHVlllo." Coburg
has our sympathy. Brownsville
Tlmoa.

Oddly SeiiHltlve.
A Joko wrltor Hald of hia trado:
"Ono of tho first things wo teach

our apprentices la never to uso In
Jokos common names, such ns John
Smith, Jonos, Brown nnd so on.

"Why? Becauso tho ownors of
such names aro oddly flonsltlvo. John
Jonos hates to pick up a papor nnd
soo a Joko about his getting drunk,
or beating his wlfo, or kissing his
typewriter nnd being found out.
Furthormoro, whon such a Joko ap-poa- rs,

John Jonos' friends clip It out
and send It to him.

"Honco tho Jonoses and Browns
continually wrlto to editors to ro- -
monstrato against tho uso of tholr
namos In tho Joko columns, and
honco many editors havo a rule ox- -
rludlng thcso namos from tholr
Jokos,
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1 Ice Cream
and

Soda Water 1

at the

f O. K. STORE 1

TWELFTH STREET,

NEAH THE WOOLEN MILL.

You will And this a conveni-

ent plftco to get refroBhraonta
of the best and to do your trad-
ing.

Phono your orders for Ico

cream and soda water to Main
122.

TreHtiiR'iit O. K.
A. A. ISNGZiKBAIlT, Prop.
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